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will need to switch to Bleth- 
oxyehlor using 3 pounds 50' ̂  
wet table powder per acre or 
3 quarts of 25% emulsion, or 
• 5* dust This may be used 
Up to three days of picking 

It is also time to start spray- 
ing or dusting for gray mold 
or gray mold rot. Captan 50't 
wettable powder us i η g 2 
pounds in 100 gallons of water 
is recommended, or 40 pounds 
of 7 Mi** Captan dust. You will 
want to follow this at 10-day intervals until harvest time. | 

MORE PIGS 
Earl Bobbins of Whitevillc. 

R-3, says that he hated to < 

miss the swine meeting the | other night, but he felt that■ 
it was more important at th;it j time to help his four sows, 
save their pigs. He had four 
sows farrowing and these sows | 
farrowed 58 pigs. He expccts 
to wean at least 55 of llu· pins. 

MEDITATION 
TU World's Meet Widely Used 

Devotional Guide 

-CI* Upper Ro«m- 
Ο IHI UPMK ROOM NASHVIUL TINMIIU 

Krad Micah 6:1-8; 
Psalm 143:1-10 

lie hath shewed thee. Ο 
man. what is good: and 
what doth the Lord require 
of thee, but to do juntl.v. and 
to love merey. and to walk 
humbly with thy God? (Mi- 

cak Μ.) 
What does (he l<ord require 

of me? This κ a challenging 
question. I have the privilege 
of being a fellow worker with 
Him. This is not only a privi- 
lege. but also a serious re- 
sponsibility. 

It is no easy tusk so to live 
that others may find it easier 
to believe in God aud be per- 
suaded His purpose is the 
greatest purpose to which they 
can dedicate their lives. No. 
not easy; but it is a glorious 
possibility. 

I know a youth who decided 
to accept Christ as his bord 
and Master because he had 
seen what a lovely person 
Christ had made his father. 

What docs God require of 
us? We can learn the truth of 
this divine requirement thro- 
ugh Bible reading, prayer, and 
fellowship with Jesus our 
Lord. He makes clear what 
God requires of us. 

Prayer 
Ο God our Father. Thy re- 

quirements of each of Thy 
children are high, and so often 
we feel we cannot reach the 
standards revealed to us in 
Thy Word. Save us from being 
overwhelmed by failings. Tea- 
ch us that it is possible for us 

I to do Thy will, fulfill Thy re- 

quirements. and become more 
like Thee; through Christ our 

Savior. Amen. 
Thought For The Day 

My conception of what G.hI 
! expects of me determines my 
! attitude toward life, persons. 

and things. 
J. Clifford Mitchell 
(England) 
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MRS. ANNA D. GANVS 

WH1TEV1LLE — Mrs. An- 
11» Dyson Ganus. 63. diinl early 
Sunday morning in a Lumber- 
ton Hospital after a long ill- 
ness. 

Funeral s e r ν iocs were 
held .Monday at 4 p. in. in 
Gracc Episcopal Church of 
which she was a member by 
the Rev. Nelson llodgkkins. 
Burial was in the Whitcville 
Memorial Cemetery. 

Surviving are one son, John 
Hlenry Skelton. and one dau- 
ghter. Mrs. Roberta Dickse.v of 
Richmond, Va.; four «raud- 
ehildren; three brothers. Earn- 
est, Woodrow, and William R. 
Dyson of Gainesville, Fla.; five 
sisters. Mrs. Blanche Caswell, 
Mrs. Ruth Caldis and Mrs. 
Vance Sasser of Whitcville. 
Mrs. Chellie Bowen of Blad- 
enboro and Mrs. Jack Henson 
of Faycttevillc. 

Visitation was at Peacock 
Funeral Home. Whitcville, un- 
til 3:30 p. m. Monday. 

BRADLEY l>. Ν OBI, KS 
CHADBOURN — Bradley 

Devon Nobles. 82. of Route i. 
C h a d b ο Ii r n, died Sunday 
morning in a Whileville llos- 

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at I! .30 p. in. at Pleas- 
an Hill Baptist Church by the 
Rev. Herinon Lewis. Burial 

Funeral services were held 
was iu the Noble family cemc- 
t. IV 

Surviving are three sons, 
Clyde, McNeil and David No- 
bles Ά Route 1. Chadbourn; 
two diiuuhtors. Mrs. Gertrude 
Soles and Miss Mary Nobles 
both of Route >, Chadbourn; 
three biotners, Ernest, R. C. 
and Jim Nobles of Route I. 
Chadbourn and ten grandchil- 
dren. 

λιλά <;kor<;k mkarks 
l·Λi!{ ΠΙ .UFF — Alva Go- 

rge Meart's. 7β. (liefI Sunday 
alter several works of illness. 

Funeral services wort· held 
Monday at p. in. at 
Meeres Funeral Home Chapel 
by the Kov·. Robert Harris. 
Btiri.'il was in the family ceme- 

tery. 
Surviving are two sons. Λ 

CJ. Meares Jr. of Cerro Gordo, 
and Jack Meares of Tab'-r 
Citv; three daughters. Mrs. .1 
F. Bowers of Charleston, S. C'.. 
Mrs. W. Κ Wilhams of Fair 
Rlutf and Mrs. Quittic Meares 
of Whiteville; three sisters. 

Mis. Fannie Mearrr, of F;dr 
»Fun. Mrs. J. CI. Cams <>( Cei 
ro Gordo and Mrs. Ed Sugh- 

I of Luivih rt< r>; 20 grandchil- 
dren ami 1J ^rc !-?ranclchil- 
drcn. 

BETHEL 
NEWS 

riY—MRS. LLOYD IIINSON 
Sure is nice to be back 

home after spending eight 
days recently as a patient at 
Columbus Count y Hospital. 
While there I underwent sur- 

gery οι» my right index finger 
for the second tun.·. liowev«r, 
this time it was more serious 

than four weeks pri >r. At 11iis 
writing I am doing nicely, but 
I still miss using my rignt 
hand completely. I'm not 
washing any dish*\s yet but I 
assure you 1 had rather be. 
Maybe some 01 my read« is 

don't recall wh.it htppcttcd to 
my finger. Well, | cut it with 

η oyster shell Mi·» week ol 
Christmas and it became in 
i- eit We .ι·· >opii i: this will 
clear up all my troiiüle. 

I'll like t.> thank each one 
for their pr.ty-'is. visit.··, get- 
well v. islies and tit·.· many 
»lowers and kmdii ·.;·, shown 
me during my illness. 

Twenty-one inombei·; of ttie 
Beth»·! \V»ni til's Society of 
Christian Si vice met. at the 
Church Sunday Mn'it Marth 
It with Mrs. Ada I."oj; presid- 
ing. Mrs. How r<! W.ird pre- 
sented the piomaiii. Tin· fol- 
lowing participiled — Mrs. 
Cora .1 .ne Ward. \lrs. liuth 
Ward, Mrs Ada i.< n*;. Mrs. 
Mildred War«I and Mrs. Huby 
Ward. Λ Filmst rip was shown 
entitled—"(Jrowing As World 
Κ iends." 

Fr« »n all r»|i"its I Ij»* play 
thai the seniors presented at 
Williams Township Seh«.« I 

•ΊΊιι'.μΙ.ιν was enjoyo«! by all 
who ;ιΜ··ιι«Ι(·<Ι. Ii was entitled 
CRAZY Bl Τ CUTE, a thr< e 
id comedy by Beitita French. 

Kent (Uimantis is a surgical 
patten* at .lames Walker Mi ni 
ort il Hospital in \ViIn?in^tc>11. 
His mother is with him. 

Rev. .1. T. Fisher luriwr 
pastor of Bethel is a patient 
it Greeinille üespiliil. Circcn- 
ville. N. C. 

Rrv. J. M. Cam I! spent la. t 
wet k here woiking on his new 

: home, lie and Mrs. CarroU 
pi.in to move here this sum- 
mer to retire 

Jerry und Allyfton flalrtwln 
«f Whiteville visilMl their 
«rami mother Mrs. Ada Long 
recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ward 
»f Xnkomo, Indiana spent a 

ic»\· lays here recently with 
relatives and friends. 

Mr. MVs. Willie Ander- 
son and Mrs. Doretha Cox vis- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Corbet 
Faulk of Nakina Sunday. 

Mrs. litta llins«ii». Kmlnfy 
and Dow spent Saturday in 
Clinton \isitinj; the Hill Kim- 
bros and Mrs. Μ at tu· Gore and 
Ncldia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rhone Ander- 
son Tommy and Hexanne of 
Whiteville were Sunday din- 
ner »"nests of Mr. and Mis. 
Willie Anderson. 

Orangegg Drink 
BY YVONNK BKNNKTT 

Assnciatr llomr Kconnnm s 

Extension Agent 
Sine·? March is Κκμ Month 

in N<>rlh Carolina, why not 
us*· cess in more appealing 

I ways." Ilero is a «trink which 
! teenagers, children anil adults 
j will love. It is very simple to 
make, Html; Wilkinson who is·· 
with the North Carolina Eg« 

i Marketing Association passed 
I this along to me. 

Oram-eRR Drink 
Chie esi: to an 8-aunee 

Class of orance juice. OK J 
prrs to a «tandard β-ounee 
can of frozen oranRe juiee 
eencentr.it»· (when water is 
added, it makes 24 fluid 

mocm.) Beat en (with rot- 
ary er electric beater), add 
orange Juice and atlr till 
thoroughly blended. 

This blend is a complete 
vitamin drink, because nn 
have all vitamins excopt the 

j "C" which the orange Juice 
supplies. It's perfect for 

"people in a hurry." it 

provides a quick, nutrition- 
ally bal'tnced breakfast or 

snack. ORANGMiG is also 
Ideal for children whoar«*n't 
too fond of eggs prepared 
in other ways. 

jFair Bluff Circles 
The Rosa Tucker circlc of 

i tin· WSCS of Pair Blulf Mcth- 
od ist Church met Wednesday 
with Mrs. Rosa Tucker. 

The nouunati<-n committee { 
j announced the following <»f- j 

ficers: Mrs. B. W. Tyler. I 
chairman; Mrs. Rosa Tucker. 

J secretary; Mrs. J. F. Honors, 
! treasurer; Mrs. II. K. Floyd, 
spiritual life representative. 

The Nellie Waddell circle 
met at the home of Mrs. .1 tin I 

! Ration Wednesday night. Mrs 
! Maude Hutchinson was a vis- i 

j itor, and Mts. IV>I> Morgan 
I was welcomed as a new mem- 

ber 
i The next mooting of 111 
circle was scheduled lor ΛριιΙ 
10 at which time the ΝιΊ!·ο 
Waddell circle will host the 
Rosa Tucker circle at the 
church fellowship hall. 

New officers for the Nelli«· 

1 

Waddcll circle were announc- 
ed. They art: Mrs. Charlie* 
Scott, chairman; Mrs. Neil 
Thompson, secretary; and Mis. 
June Itaboii. treasurer. 

"Highway sign in North 
Haven, Conn. 'Driver who has 
one for the road luis state 
trooper as chaser.*"—Harold 
S. Mav, Florence (Ala.) Her- 
ald. 

"liargain sale: An event :d 
which a woman ruins one 
dress while she's buying an- 

other."—Dale Holdridgc. Lang- 
lord (S. I).) Bugle. 

"A miracle drut· is any incd- 
icine von can net the kinds to 
take without screaming." K. 
M. Kemsburg. Vista (Calif.) 
Press. 

iE ISL 
By PROGRESSIVE FORD 

Is presiMittnn a series «Γ 52 aHs mir each work on the 
"Cars of the Past" and the first person to rlip this ad and 
brine to the dealers'iip with the correet name and year 
model of ihr ear written on the ad will receive ON Κ 
SILVKK DOI.I.AIt. In case no oi»e correctly identifies tin- 
car ONE SII.VKK DOLLAR will he added each week, 
until the car name and model is cuessed correctly- 

Progressive City Motor 
Sales' Inc. 

Γ Your Friendly For«l Dealer 

SALES SERVICE 

i>r-n ins λμι Kl ( KS — USED CARS 
Wi"JT*~.?rZF. ■■ ,,, 

Fish Bait 

CRICKETS 
$1.00 

Per Hundred 
At 

Dicus Firestone 
Tabor City 

Hoiiand Transplanters 
THE PLANTING UNITS THAT GROWFRS PREFER 

There Is No Tobacco Setter 

Like The '63 New Hoiiand — 

See ϋί At W. F. Cox In Tabor City 
And Loris Today!! 

CHECK THESE FEATURES AND WE ARE SURE YOU'LL AGREE: 
1. All rubber double action gripper puckeis. 
2 START-RITE water valve. 
3. Manual »hut-off on valve willi automatic reset. 

4. Wrldcd heavy steel frame. 
5. Seats — adjustable forward and ba-k ward, as well as sideways, assuring 

comfortable sitting position. 
β. Adjustable foot rests. 

7. Flanged packing wheels with full |?ngth bearing. 
H. Long wearing steel furrow opening shoe, adjustable for various depths. 
9. Adjustable closing guides for faster feeding. 

10. Large steel plant boxes — standard equipment on all machines. 
11. Spacing sprockets with safety roll-back foature easily changed for different 

plant spacing. 
12. Steel drive chain. All new easy slide chain tightener. No changing of number 

links in chain for various spacing sprockets. 
13. Improved spring steel dirt scrapers keep dirt from sticking to packing wheels. 
14. Upper conveyor roller assures positive position of pocket, easier for placing of plant. 
15. Lubrication — all wearing parts are equipped with ZERK fittings for easy, 

quick, thorough and economical lubrication. 

W.F. 
LORIS, S.C. 

COX CO. 
TABOR CITY 

-SPECIAL- 
Brakes Adjusted 

Front* Wheel Bearings Packed 
a $3.00 value for only $1.75 

FREE With Tank Of Gas 
ON Κ CAN OF 50c WYNN FRICTION 
PROOFING FOR YOUR GAS TANK 

For The Service You Like, Stop At GORE'S 

ttSFS bllf SERVICE 
Tabor City l'hone 444-1 

SMSAfiom. 
OMlPHWCE 

• SELF WINDING 
• DIAMOND 
• 14K GOLD 
• WATERPROOF* 
• LADIES FASHION 
• MEN'S DRESS 
• LADIES' NURSE 

OR SFORT 

Davis Jewelers 
Your Chane«- To liny 
ΛΙ Wholesale I'riees 

ΤΛΒΟΚ CITY. X. <\ 

Cure-A-Matic Jet Tobacco Curer 
"Positively No Green —No Sweat—Less Oil" 

Ihr New Cure-A-Matic Jet Tobacco Curer was designed for safe, economical, depend- able curing. Cure-A-Matic features all galvanize Heat Duct Construction, leg supports for faster installation, twin-nozzles for efficient oil combustion and short burner lor 
more convenient service. 

Cure-A-Matic ★ ★ 

Special 

Features 

★ ★ 
The heart of the Cure A Matic Jet is the 
Automatic Advance Thermostat which auto- 
matically advances the heat gradually to prevent 
greening and sweating of tobacco. This control 
is standard on Cure-A«Matic "600". 

Specially designed combustion chamber gives 
best distribution of heat. Standard equipment 
on CurcA-Matic "SOO" and "600". 

TESTS SHOW CURE-A-MATIC CUKES FOR LESS! 
MOST 16 χ 20 RAKNS CURE FOR LESS THAN $20. 

Prices Start At $245 Installed. 
See Ths New Advance In Curing At The 

H. F. COX CO. - Tabor City, R. β. and Loris, S. C. 


